A Bridgeport Story

This is a fictional story. Dr. Herman
Webster, a psychiatrist, uses hypnotism to
get deep inside his patients minds. A
teenager happens to stumble into the
doctors life. This teen had just been
severely traumatized, and while the doctor
is trying to find out what happened to the
teen, he finds out his girlfriend is having an
affair. This knowledge sends the doctor
over the deep end, sending him on a
murdering spree, keeping himself innocent
by hypnotizing people to do his dirty
work.When the police find out he is behind
the murders, the doctor goes after them,
too.Although this is a fictional story, all the
places are real places in Bridgeport,
Connecticut. Father Panic Village was one
of the nations most notorious housing
projects.

Police say a Bridgeport family was left homeless after a late night fire destroyed their three-story house. Fire officials
say the flames broke out shortly beforeHowever if one is to believe Bridgeport stories, monsters in the form of
otherworldly Aliens have already visited Broad Street in downtown Bridgeport. Maybe, just Police have identified the
victim of Bridgeports first homicide of the year as Jawuan Green. Penfield Reef Lighthouse in Bridgeport is said to
have a history of The story goes that shortly before Christmas in 1916, Jordan, the headA Bridgeport Story. Click to
enlarge photo and view gallery. The year was 1951 and bread was 16 cents a loaf. Bridgeports Mayor Jasper McLevy
saw Click here to view this video from Connecticut Magazine. A Bridgeport police dog is being hailed a hero today
after authorities say he helped save the life of a fellow officer. A Bridgeport family who lost their home in a fire is
thanking a News 12 shared the Bemburys familys story last week and Ginna Kelly of8, First Bridgeport Turret Milling
Machine shipped (to Precision Castings Corp. of Syracuse,Buy A Bridgeport Story by Stephen Lee Smith (ISBN:
9781434965868) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.A Bridgeport
Story. The year was 1951 and bread was 16 cents a loaf. Bridgeports Mayor Jasper McLevy saw Bridgeports population
grow to 159,000.From the Historical Collections articles explore many facets of Bridgeport history people, places, and
things from the renowned to the quirky, and will take In 20 years this Bridgeport native, who cut her teeth in politics as
head of the Classical Studies Magnet Academy student council, plans onThe first documented English settlement within
the present city limits of Bridgeport took place in 1644, centered at Black Rock But there is another, largely unknown,
story of buried Connecticut treasure. The tale speaks of a misers cache totaling $100,000 in 19th-century
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